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cc THINK   BEFORE   ^TOTJ   ACT. " 

FOR GOOD 

JOB PRINTING 

CALL AT 

REFLECTOR OFFlCBj 

WAREHOU 
Before you ship or carry your Tobacco to any other market or any other Warehouse in Greenville.    Here are some of the prices we are obtaining for those >vho arc selling with us 

JAS   HOLOMAN. 

Pounds. Price. Amount. 

JNO- GALLOWAY 
55 S10.75  
61  27.00. 

172 f 22.50... 
140    18.20... 
205 2450... 
100........  1550... 

66       8-74.. 

 838.70 
 -'5!»0 
   50.22 
   15.50 
     577 
   1302 

869 
Average l"i- 

§149-11 

22...- 
50.... 
58  
52.... 
70..., 
75.... 
51... 
55.... 

23.50  
2400  
oo.OO  
18.0'i  
34-00  
30.5J  
20.50 
15<»0.'  

549 

J 5.91 
16.47 
517 

12.00 
11.60 
936 

2380 
22.87 
10.45 
825 

$125.88 
Average 23. 

CHAS JOINER 

Pounds. Pr«ce. 

127 $10.25..., 
117      17.25... 
64     20.00... 

105     15-00... 

Amount. 

...$17.02 
 2018 
....12 40 
 1575 

413 
Average 15 

$61.75 

J. W. EDWARDS. 
Pounds.            Price.          Amount- 

20 $34.50 $ 4.90 
19  17-75. 
16  28.00  
20  20.00  
15  36.50  
14  41.50  
12  39.50  
12  24.50  

128 
Average 27 4-5 

3 38 
4«4 
4.00 
5.47 
5 81 
3.54 
294 

834.6s 

JNO. GALLOWAY. 
Pounds. 

80  
65  
52  

102  
12)  

78  
81  

Price- 

.1=1175... 
950... 

. 26 50... 
. 26.50... 
. 23 00... 

23 00... 
.    19.00.. 

Amount- 
.-- $ 940 
... 6]7 
... 17-78 
... 27.03 
... 27 60 
... 18 33 
...   15.39 

578 
Average 20 36-100. 

$117.70 

MISS FLORENCE HORN. 
Pounds. Price          Amouut. 

162...  $1350 $21.87 
64...  2600   1664 
17...    3100       527 
43...  2500  10.75 
69...  15.00 10.35 
70...     1200  8.40 

425 
Average 17i- 

$73.28 

W- T. HARRIS. 
Pounds. 

72  
76  
85  
37  

Price. 
.$1550. 
. 25-50.. 
.  34.50. 
. 4000., 

Amount. 
...$11.16 
... 19.38 
... 2932 
...    1480 

270 174 66 
Average 27 65 100. 

As ever, your Mends, FORBES &  Rfl©YE, Proprietors Planters' Warehouse. Greenville, N. C. 

PITT FEMALE SEMINARY, 
GREENVILLE N. O. 

Session Opens September 5th, 1894,   Closes June,  1895. 

Full Corps of Teachers. Complete English Course. Ancient and Modern Languages. Special 
Advantages in Music and Art    For full particulars apply to  

]Q. E. GTOODEJ, Principal. 
FREE ENGLISH SCHOLARSHIP will be given two young ladies who aro preparing 

to teach in the Public Schools of Pitt and adjoining counties. Tuition will be required in advance, but 
will be refunded to the applicants who make the highest average on the regular examinations at the 
close of the session.   Candidates must enter not later than October 1st. 

rvppvsps MUSIC. Use of Piano   or   Organ,   one 

TERMS-HALF SESSION—20 WEEKS. \.'""O, ••••••••• "*g *' 
p-mn„ w.Jj-h <10 00 ^ ocal (m *■£    IrS     Latin, Greek, French and  Ger- Pumar.T English, 10.00c tory Course, 20.00 eacb, $500. 
Academic  1500 Vocal-Special,    1500 
Intermediate,  12-50Orean 1500      Board,  (including 
Collegiate .   ... 2000Vocal—Conservatory,  20.00 fuel,)$50.00. 

lijrhts    and 

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES. 

FOK STATE   TRKlStRETi, 
S. McD.  TATE. 
of Burke "ounty. 

FOK CHIF-F ram E. 
JAMBS E. SHEPHERD, 

of  Tieaufort  Comity. 

FOR  ASSOCIATE   JUSTICKS, 
WALTER CLARK, of Wake  county. 
JAMES C MACRAE. of Cumberland. 
ARMISTEAD   BURWELL,  of   Meck- 

lenburg. 

FOR JUDGES SCPEBIOK corRT, 
3rd District. .IACOR BATTLE. 
*th District.  W.LLIAMR.   ALLEN. 
8lh District.   BENJAMIN   F.   LONG. 
9th Dist., WILLIAM V. "BAKE. 
10th Dist,WILLIAM B. COLNClL,.Ir. 
12th Dist., H   BASCOM CARTER. 

For     Congress—First     Cong.     Dist., 
WILLIAM A.   B. BRANCH, 

of Beaufort county. 

For Solicitor   Third   Julici.il  District, 
JOHN' E.  WOODARD, 

of Wil-on county. 

COUNTY   DEMOCRATIC   TICKET. 

FOR Mill: 
F. G. JAMES. 

FOK HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES i 

J.  D.   COX, 
S. M.  JONES. 

FOR CLERK SUPERIOR  COURT : 

WILLIS R. WILLIAMS. 
FOR SHERIFF : 

RICHARD  W. KING. 

FOR —a Ml'— OB nEEUS: 
HENRY HARDING. 

FOR  TIIEASURER: 
JOHN FLANAGAN. 

FOR CORONER: 

DR. C. OH. LAUGIUNOIIorSE. 
FOB  SURVEYOR: 

J, B. KILPATRICK. 

County Canvas*. 

The Deniociatie candidates for , 
the Legislature and county offices 
will address the   people    at   the 
following times and places: 

Parkers  School   Iloase,  Wed- 
nesday, Obtober, 24th- 

Burney's, Friday, October, 26th. 
Aydeu, Saturday, October, 27th 
Stokes,   Wednesday,    October, 

31st- 
Grindool, Thursday, November, | 

1st. 
Cobb's Store,   Friday,   Novem-! 

ber, 2nd. 
Black Jack, Saturday,  Novem- 

ber, 3rd.  

Congressional Canvass- 

Hons.  W.  A.   B. Branch   and 
Harry Skinner,  Democratic  and 
Populist-Republican    candidates' 
for Congress,  will  speak  at the 
following times and places in Pitt 
county : 

Ayden. Wednesday, Oct. 24th. 
Falkland, Thursday, Oct. 25th. 
Bethel, Friday, Oct. 26th- 
Greenville, Saturday, Oct. 27th. 

How   many    of   our  Populist 
friends will now stop and consid- 
er how they   rejoiced   wheu   the. 
Radicals were turned out of pow 
in   1876?   Have   they   forgotten 
that thesis   Democratic   legisla- 
tures from 1876 to 1881, inclusive, 
in   mileage   and   per   diem   cost 
$314,14155   less     than   the   one 
Radical legislatnre   of  1868,-'69? 
And yet many of them,   by  their 

I acts, would aid and abet   the   Re 
I publicans in their atteempt to ro- 

pain control of the State govern- 
ment Henderson Gold   Leaf. 

Weaver on the Situation. 

Gen. J. B. Weaver the last can- 
didate on the populist ticket for 
President has this to say in a re- 
cent speech : 

"Anj- man who states that  the 
democratic party   is responsible 

for the panic is eith er a kuave or 
a fool, or both.    He further states 
that for a   generation   this   great 
Republican   party,  which   claims 
all the virtues  and attributes  to 
its opponents all    the  vices,   has 
virtually had coutrol of  the   gov- 
ernment ; that with all its boasted 
wisdom and virtues it was unable 
in this time to place the govern- 
ment on a firm, substantial  foot- 
ing.   The idea is absured that the 
great majority   of   people should 
elect   a President   and   a   Con- 
gress, after mature  deliberation, 
nnd  immediately   thereafter   be- 
come stampeded over what   they 

i had done and throw  themselves 
: into a financial panic.   The  true 
cause, the only cause of the hard 
times, is vicious Republican  leg 
islation on   the many questions, 

'on   the land   question,   and   the 
railroad question,  and the tariff 

i question that  biought the hard 
I times.   The charge by Repnbli- 

| cans that the cause is elsewhere 
i is an insult to the intelligence of 
I the American   people.   The  Re- 
I publican party cannot escape this 

great responsibility.   Every hvn- 
gry month to day condemns this 
party ; every homeless man is or 
should be its enemy; the people, 
God's people, against whom this 
party has wickedly legislated,and 
from whom  it   has   taken   their 
inalienable ard God-given rights, 
propose  now  to   have   aecount- 
mg- 

TO  MARY ANN  BUTLER. 

Air, "Baby Mine.]" 
You are very cute and cunning, 

Mary Ann, 
And the raiketyon a>c running, 

Mary Ann. 
Makes the big round ilollar flow 
To the little monkey show 
Wlercyou sing your tail of woe, 

Alary Ann, Mary An .; 
Where you 

sing your 
talc of woe, 

Mary Ann. 

Wli.it e»r« you for silver money, 
.Mary Ann? 

While you feast on milk ■■ 1 honey, 
Mary Ami': 

W ilh you s ilary so neat, 
Ann your widely-scattered sk et. 
You're a grand co!os-al beat, 

Mary Ann, Mary An ; 
You're 

• grand 
colossal beat, 

Mary Ann- 

Of "Refawm'' you are the Moses, 
Mary Ann, 

Is your bed not one of roses, 
Mary Ann ? 

While you write of the oppressed 
Are you really distressed? 
Aren't yon feathering your nest, 

Mary Ann. Mary Ann? 
Aren't you 

feathering 
your neat. 

Mary Ann? 

You arc hard upon the "bosses.'' 
Mary A: n. 

You are one of Wall Street's crosses, 
Mary Ann 

You denounce them far and i.ear. 
Yet, as'boss or financier, 
You cuhlgive them poiiits. my dear 

Mary Ann, Mary Ann. 
You could 

give tl'em 
points, my dear, 

Mary Ann. 

If the Senate- your ambition, 
Mary Ann, 

Then 1 have n strong suspicion, 
Mary Ann, 

That you needn't waste a minute, 
For the sums arc all "agin it," 
And you simply are not "in it," 

Mary Ann. Mary Ann 
And you 

simply are 
not "in it," 

Alary Ann. 

Gather hay while day is shining. 
Alary Ann, 

Soon your sun will '>e declining, 
Mary Ann. 

Soon vou'll quit your bunco bumming. 
Don't you hoar the storm a humming ? 
Judgment day for you is coming. 

Alary Ann, Mary Ann. 
Judgment day 

for you 
is cominjr, 

Mary Ann. 
—Morg.-mtou Herald. 

WE   MUST HOLD THB  LEGISLA- 
TURE. 

Next to an honest, able and 

confidence-commanding judiciary 
comes an honest, able and confi- 

dence-commanding legislature, 
and especially no at a time like 

this when a wild legislature with 
etude conceptions of what ought 

to constitute public policies would 
do a world of harm, and put ob- 
stacles in the way of the State's 
development and progress whioh 

it would take years to remove. 
For the past few years the ten- 

dency of migration and of capital 

seeking investment has been 
South-ward. Within this time 
thousands of good, substantial, 
intelligent people from the West 

have moved into Southern States 
and fonnd farms, where they have 
made homes, while otbors have 
found employment or gone iuto 
business in our towns and cities 
and become identified with us,- 
It is a noteworthy  fact that the 

most of this immigration and cap- 
ital has come into the States 
which aro the most Democratic, 
and where there is the least like 
lihood of the State Govoruiucms 
passing iuto other hauds. 

Arkansas, Louisiana. TOSAS, 

Mississippi, Alabatni nod Geor- 
gia have received the bulk of this 
immigration, .-u d also of the oapi. 
tal. North Carolina is now attract- 
ing iiHioti favjiabl-) attention, 
resulting iu man? letters asking 
for information as bo lands, 
soil, products, climate, etc, and 
the probabilities are thatiu the 
near future a considerable por- 
tion of the tide of immigration 
will turn into this State, as will 
also a considerable portion of the 
capital seeking investment. 

But both will be conditional on 
the Stale's regaining mid >r dis 
creet, conservative aud safe man- 
agement, ensuring quilt, order, 
stability, respect for the law not 
only by the people, but by those 
entrusted with power, and the 
eafoicemnt of the law. Wo have 
all this now. How long would 
we have it if the schomiug mauip 
ula'ot-s of th > mercenary alliance 
betweeu the Radicals an 1 tho 
Populists succeeded iu electing 
tne men whom they have uorniua- 
ted for the legislature? Such a 
combination would bo worse than 
a legislature composed of a de- 
cisive majority of either, for it 
would represent tho most ob- 
jectionable and repulsive features 
of both, without the redeeming 
features of either, if they have 
any redeeming foaturos It would 
be a revolutionary legislature, 
and among the first things it 
would do would be to redistrict 
the State, and so apportion the 
districts that the revolutionary 
element would have practical con- 
trol of it for years to come. 

The next thing it wou'd do 
would be to call a State conven- 
tion to make a new constitution 
to take the placo of the present 
one under whose wise provisions 
North Carolina has prospered and 
her people have been as well gov 
erned as any people in any of tho 
States and better than most of 
them. They have been warring 
upon our county government sys- 
tem, which has been the bulwark 
of our people against corruption 
and ignorance, and with power in 
their hands they might su?oeed 
'n destroying what they have thus 
far only been able to assail. We 
would have the battle of 1872 to 
fight ever again, and there would 
be commoiion and unrest from 
one end of the State to the other, 
bitterness and race prejudioe 
aroused, and turmoil, confusion 
and excitement where before were 
quiet, peace aud order. Progress 
and development would both 
come to a standstill, aud idleness 
and poverty would be the lot of 
thousands of workmeu who are 
now employed and earn fair daily 
wages to buy their dajly bread. 

With sucu   a   conflict us   this 
aging, with a State torn and dis- 

tracted, what homo seeker or man 

with capital to inytst would   yen" 

turo to come  and   run   the risks 

that such a  condition   would   en- 

tail t    The man with sense enough 

to keep  out   of   the    tire,    would 

give North Carolina a wide berth, 

and  seek a home or a field for the 

investment of  his   money   iu   a 

State where they sen d crazy men 

to the asylums au:l   bid   men   to 

the   penitentiary   instead  of  the 

Legislature 

This ougit to be auoagb. to 

niiike North Cvroliui-vn wh > da - 
sire tho peace and prosperity of 

tho State resolve to keep the Log 
islature iu safe hands ; but that 

is not all. The Legislature to be 
elected ou the 6th of November 
will be entrusted with the respon- 

sible duty of choosing two Doited 

States Senators to succeed the 
lameutcd aud idolized Vauce, and 
Senator Rausoni- Do North Car- 
oliuiaus who have any State pride, 
or any respect for tho Stato they 
c ill their own, wish to seo these 
two seats which have boeu filled 
with so much ciedit to her oc- 

cupied (not filled) by pigmies who 
have crawled into them through 
tho slimo of a disgusting ami 

treacherous alliance betweou 
tricksters, some of whom aspire 
to get there but never could in a 
bold, straight and manly way ? 

It is understood, it is a part of 
the bargaiu entered iuto by these 
traders that if they succeed in 

electiug a majority of tho Legis- 
lature a Republican and a Popu- 

list will go to the Seuate, and the 
probabilities aro that it will be 
Dr. Mott, tho groat finer, whose 
lile has been spent in political 

scheming, aud Marion Butler, 
who now hobbles around iu tho 

late Col. Polk's shoes, which aro 

too large for him. This would 
mean not only the humiliation 
and disgrace of North Carolina 
but the loss of two Democratic 
Sauators from a Senate in which 
tho Democrats now have a bare 
majority, and this would mean 

practically, uuless we made gains 
in some other States, a stoppage 

to further Democratic legislation 
on the tariff, finances or suy oth- 

er question involving the welfare 
of the people, which the Demo- 
cratic party desires to settle. 

TliJIU is too much at ttake, 

both from a State and national 
standpoint, to let tho next legis- 

lature pass iuto the control of the 
revolutionary aud unscrupulous 

gang who aro plotting aud work- 
ing to capture it.—'Wilmington 

Star. 

It Miy So as Much for Too. 

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III., writes 
that he had a Severe Kidney ttoubie 
for many years, with severe pains in 
his back and al«o that Ids bladder was 
affected. Ho tried manv so oallcd 
Kidney cure> but wit limit any good 
result. About a year ago he liegan use 
<>( Klee.ti;i' Hitters ano found relief at 
mien. I' Iv'i-'.riii Bitters is especially 
adapted to cure ofall Kidney am: Liver 
troubles and often given almost instant 
rulief. One trial will prove our state- 
ment. Pnce only 50c. (or large bottle, 
At John L. Wooteu's Drug store, 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report. 

Baking 
Powder 

ABSCXlSrEEy PURE 
JUDGE  I'URCHES ON  FUSION. 

Judge Fniv.lies the non parti- 

Baa candidate for associate Jus 

tice of the Supreme Court has an 

opinion on the fusiou movement 

which we reproduce in a few ex- 

tracts : 

"I do not believe that I ho com- 

bination can be done throughout 
the State so as to injuriously af- 
fect the Democratic party in the 
count and result of the election. 

I know this policy of fusiou was 
attempted iu the east two years 
ago without beuetit. Judge Pool 
aud other Republican candidates 

for Congress withdraw in tho in- 
terest of Populists candidates 
for the Legislature, with the un- 
derst.inilitig that the two patties 
would make common cause 
against Democracy. Aud wo 
have the result: Democracy 

carried everything * * * Re- 
publicanism, as I understand it, 

is founded upon well established 
aud well defined theories and 
principles, which I believe should 
control the political policy ot this 
country. Among these, in nat 

ional politios, are to be found 
tariff for revenue and protection 
to American industry, a sound 

and stable curroncy. based on 
both gold and Bilvoi, and suffi- 

cient volume to transact the 
busines of the government with- 
out depression of prices, but op 

posed to the free and uulimited 
coinage of silver into dollars of 
an inferior value. * * * In 

national politics, as I understand 
it, the Populists party are opposed 
to a protective tariff, in favor of 
free coinage of silver at its pres- 
ent depredated ratio, for govern- 

ment ownorship of railroads, for 
sub-treasuries aud bonded ware- 

houses and other things the 

Republican party has never de- 

clared for. And, there being 
these radical differences between 

the Republican and Populist 
parties, it is not surprising that 

they do not readily unite in sup- 
port of candidates of the opposite 

party ; and, in my opinion, any 
man who relies ou a full vote of 
a Republican, or a full vote of the 

Republican party in support of a 

Populist candidate, will ba very 
much disappointed in the result. * 

* * The Republican party can- 
not be transferred by assumed 
leaders from one party to another, 

likecattlo from ouo field to anoth- 

er." 

The ix >ple qnlc'tfyS Jheonixe merit 
and thin is the realm the sales of 
Hood's 8 worlla are continually in- 
ITejeJnu,   ij<w;'i i» "eu WD." 

Tho fusion business is nothing 
more than a kind of bargain and 
sale for office. There is no prin- 
ciple connected with it, except a 
'lc: ire for office. 

WAYI'MI. 
All kinds of Watches, flocks, and 

Jewelry for repairs. 
Main Bpringi M to K">c. Cleaning 50 

C»66e. (iold Ctp c« and Gold Kings to 
mend 10 to 80c. 

Fine work a specialty. All work 
guaranteed by 

Z. K. IUOH8MITH, 
W.itclmiaker & Jeweler, 

Greenville, N. C. 

grotoiMttm Gante 
11   F. PRICK, 

SuuvKYim AND CIVIL KNCIINEKU. 
Greenville, N. C. 

Office at the Kint House. 

a 

■*S      #**-r#S 

»MHfi 

nit.il. L.JAMKS 

< DENTIST, 

Ge&Miilr N,  G 

JAS. E. MOOKK. JJ. I. MOOKE, 
Willlamston. Greenville. 

MOOUK & MOUltE, 

ATTOUXETrf-AT-I.AW, 
(IRKKNVILLK,   N.   C 

Office under Opera House. Third Mt. 

J.' FLEMING, 

ATTOUNK\   -AT-LAW 
Oreenvll.e, N. C. 

Prompt attention to  business. OfliRp. 
at Tucker & Murvbv's old stand. 

b ,'  G.  JAMES, 

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE,   N V. 
Practice in all the courts. Collections'* 
specialtv. 

THOS. J. J»R¥IS. 

f AKV1S & BLOW, 
•LEX.   L. BLOW 

*} 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
GRKKNVILLK, N. C. 

"Practice In all the Courts. 

.A. SUQO. 
C1UGQ A TYSON, 

B. r. TVSOK 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
HUKICNVII.LK, N.O. 

Prompt attention givea ti   collection 

L.C LATHAM. MARKT SKiNKF* 

f ATHAM A  SKINNER, 
1-t 

ATTOKNKTS»AT-LAW, 

GRKKNVILLK. I. C. 

HOTEL NICHOLSON. 
WASHINGTON, N. C. 

Gee A. Spencer, Mgr. 

f IBST-CLA88 II ETERT REgPEOT 
Spcsial attention to Commercial Men . 

rreeDnm, 



1 
THE REFLECTOR. 

Greenville, N. C. 

SAVE THE LEOISLATURZ. J. B. CHERRY. J. R. MOTE. J. G   MOYE. 

We are afraid that too  irnoh 
attention is boiug  given   by   our 

B i IBBAffl. Editor ^ Jmnelpr public 8PMker8,0 n,ltii,l,;i1 **lM" ■.ft MHWW wui^ni .w Uon8 tQ tLe detriment of  8tat0 

matters.    We   Lave   noticed 
nearly   eveiy   speech   we    have 

WEPXK.-DAY. OCTOBER 24th. 1804. 

Env. red »t tU« ix>stotllce at Ureonville, 
N. C, as second-class mail matter. 

BRANCH AND SKINNER. 

To day theso two opposing can- 
didates for Congress will have a 
joint discussion at Ayden, to-mor- 
row at Falkland, Friday at Bethel, 
and on Saturday at Greenville. 
A join canvass always brings out 
large crowds, and these men will 
doubtless speak to a large gath" 
ering at each place above named- 

The voters of Pitt county 
should find no difficulty in choos- 
ing between these two men- Har- 
ry Skinner is well known in Pitt, 
aad the readers of the REFLECTOR 

need no information from us as 
to this so called fusion mongrel 
candidate for Congress in this 
District. They know him and 
can My whether or not they want 
him as their Represoutativo in 
the 54th Con gi ess We most 
positively and oettainly do not. 

Four years ago the Democratic 
party in obedience to the express- 
ed will of the great body of farm 
ers and toilers in the District 
turned its eyes to the good old 
county of Beaufort and selected 
as its caudidate Hon. W. A- B. 
B.aucb. At that very time Harry 
Skinner was seeking the Demo 
erotic nomination, but his pros 
ptcts flittered away when one so 
eminently worthy and capable as 
our present nominee was mention- 
ed for the place- Mr. Branch has 
bjeu twice elected, and is again 
entrusted with the Democratic 
banner, which he will carry to 
victory on the Gth day of Noyein 
ber. The people have confidence 
in SUCH a man. Me has been 
faithful to every trust- His re- 
cord as our Representative has 
been clean and honest and admits 
of no ciiticism even from the ene- 
my- In private or public life ho 
s'ands above reproach ami can 
always be relied upon to do what 
is just and right under any and 
all circumstances- He is no 
scheming politician or blataut 
demagogue, but a plain, practical 
man of the people, possessed of 
strong common sense and the 
courage ot his honest convic- 
tions. He despises sham and 
hypocrisy in all things. Ho be- 
lieves in justice and honesty and 
fair dealing between his fellow- 
men. The people recognize his 
undoubted ability a»d appreciate 
his sterling traits of character. 
He is deservedly popular 
the masses of our people. His 
life-work has been devoted to 
farming and spent upon the faim- 
He stands with the people for 
needed reforms, and so far as he 
could every act and effort of his 
as our Representative has been 
to briug needed relief to our do- 
pressed agriculture. Who could 
do more t The First District hon- 
O s itself in keeping such a faith- 
ful public servant as M'\ Branch 
in the Congress of the United 
States. Pitt county should give 
him a big vote in this election 
and make his majority larger 
than it has ever been. 

J.B.CHERRYM, 
heard tl at only a small portion 
of the time is consumed in dis- 
cussing the importance of the 
Democrats holding the Legis- 
lature. In seme of these speech 
es this branch of our State Gov 
eminent was not even mentioned. 
The most important thing to 
North Carolina in the approach- 
ing election is the Legislature. 
We desire in this aiticle to call 
the attention of our readers to 
the fact that every effort should 
be made that it is possible to 
make to elect a Democratic Leg- 
islature. Don't forget this on 
tho day of election or a angle 
day from now until the election 
is held> Talk to your neighbors 
about what the Logislature may 
or may not do, and what a Re 
publican one has always done. 
We believe that no effort would 
have been made by the Third 
party aud Republicans in this 
election if no Legislature was to 
be elected. The Democrats ;l! 
over tho State Lave nominated 
the very bestclass of men, and if 
we elect them we will Lave the 
best Legislature that we haye 
had since the war. Democrats 
everywhere rally to the suppoit 
of the Legislative ticket and lots 
eleJt these good men and net 
have sore heads aud unpiinci 
pled men to legislate for us and 
undo what has been accomplish- 
ed by the Democrats for the last 
tiftoen years. Democrats of Pitt 
county see to it that F. Or. James, 
John D. Cox and S. M. Jones 
represcut tliis county in the next 
Legislature. Wo believe jou 
will do this, yet don't wait to be 
gin work but commence at once. 
There is uo tim.) co lose. Spaak 
a work for the Legislative ticket 
now. 

TAKE GREAT  PLEASURE   IN  PRESENTING  TO THEIR 
MANY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS THEIR 

^sK 3NTE3"W 3€~^- 

FALL & WINTER 

which has been selected with Bpecial reference to the tride in 
this locality.    It includes the pick of the market in Freely 

Fall and Wlntet Styles and not Itss astonishing than tin 
goods,   will  be  the   low  prices pat on them.    We 
 are here to compete with all,  

1 
.A.3S3D- 

The information that comes 
from tho various parts of tho dis- 
trict as to tho joint Congression- 
al canvass between Mr. Branch 
aud Col. Skinner is that Mr- 
Branch is getting the better cf 
his opponent at ovtry appoint 
meut. 

It tho Populist Republican com 
biuation should get control of the 
Legislature, it would bo farewell 
to our system of county govern- 
ment. White men should be 
careful how thdy vote- 

The election takes place No- 
vember 6th. Every voter must 
have his name ou tho registration 
books before October 27th—ten 
dajs before the election—or he 
can jot voto. If you have removed 
from one precinct or county to 
another, you must get a transfer 
from the precinct registrar aud 
have it registered in the precinct 
m which you reside. This must 
be done before October 27th. 
Don't wait uutil October 2Cth, but 
go immediately and register your 
name, orjyour transfer if you have 
removed cince the last electiou 
Attend to this matter at once. 

Harmele Items. 
October,  22ud, 1894. 

Miss Emma Mayo left Thursday 
with for Greenville. 

H. G- Burton spent Sunday at 
Mildred for the first time since 
the Sunday before. 

Mr- Pat Matthews is spending 
a few days in town  on  business. 

Rev. Mr. Hinos leaves to-mor- 
row for Greensboro whero he will 
attend the meeting of the Synod. 

Mr. W. H- Harper baa been 
rduntug his sow mill day and 
night for the past week. The 
mid-night whistle sounds rather 
curious when we are "asleep." 

Mr- Levie Jackson.of Plymouth, 
was in town a short while Satur- 
day. 

Messrs. Jesse White and Cor- 
nelius James, of Everetts, spent 
Sunday here. 

■'Old Bob Ridley" has 'gone to 
Tarboro to court this week, but 
the club house has a cook all the 
same. 

Mrs. Jas. Tweedy, of lames- 
ville, came up this A. M. to visit 
her mother, Mrs- T.  L.  Whitley. 

Messrs- W. J. Smith and Hughes 
Mayo spent Thursday night in 
Greonivlle, visiting Bob Hunting. 

S- H. Newberry,of Williamston, 
is in town this afternoon- 

Parmelo is getting to be quite 
a business place, so much noise 
here that "some" of the young 
men have to hitch their horses in 
the sub-bushes aud walk up rail 
road street- 

Geo. Mizzle left yesterday for 
Edouton where he has accepted a 
position as clerk in a grocery 
store- 

Senator Jarvis has been mak- 
ing a brilliant canvass in the 
upper sections of the State. 
Wherever he has appeared tho 
papers and correspondents have 
reported the forcible effect of his 
excellent speeches. His last ad- 
vertised appointment is in Rob- 
esou county next Saturday. We 
eipoct the Senator will then re- 
turn home and put in the last 
week of the campaign in Pitt- 

A little paragraph in the book 
of appropriations made by the 
last Congress speaks volumes in 
favor of the Democratic party- 
It is that which Bhows that the 
Demociatic Congress abolished 
923 offices, the annual cost of 
which had been $1,235,992- That 
is a bit of practical economy that 
every voter ought to be able to 
appreciate. 

Dollar list Dfc 
We are after your patronage and expect to get it by giyii g 
value received; we do not want it on anyother terms. We pro- 
pose to inaugurate the rarest bargain season we have ever pre- 
sided over. A half-hour spent in looking over our stock will 
give you some idea of the popular styles and we can only hope 
that it will be as much pleasure [or you to see as for us to show 
our goods. 

(o> 

-ALWAYS REMEMBER THAT WE CABBY- 

<X)riT  G°°&s> potions, 

£)re$s Qoods, Jffiats, Qafis 

^oois and £hoes to fit all. 
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Trunks and Valises, Crockery, Glass 
ware. Wood and Willowware, Hardware, Guns, Shot and Pow- 
der, Gun Implements, Tinware, Cutlery, Plows and Castings to 
fit, Harness, Groceries and Flour. 

— (o)- 

We still lead in this line,  having the  largest and best selected 
stock ever carried in our town.     We have six thousand 

and seventy-live square feet of floor space devo- 
ted to this one line, and when you want 

anything in the Furniture line 
 consisting of  

Gentre   Tables, 

LOW! 
E9 

AT 3«£^ 

A chance of a life time to secure good goods 
—at low prices.    See— 

FRANK WILSON 
 and get his   low prices on  

lothinO-! 
ANY WT. MY SIZE, MY PMK. 

A trial will convince you. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
@ent$ furnishing (Goods 

to suit your pocket book and your person-    Don't forget but come 
and see for yourself- 

FRANK WILSON. 
Cotton and Peanuts. 

Below are Norfolk prices of cotton 
and peanuts for yesterday, n-* lornfahed 
by Cobb Bros. & Co., Commission Mer- 
chants Of Norfolk : 

COITON. 
Good Middling .-, 11-lfi 
Middling 54 
Low Middling 4 1-V10 
Good Ordinary 1', 

Tone—Quiet. 
1'EA M UTS, 

Prime ■> 

Extra Prime -i 
Fancy H 
Spanish n 

Tone-Stead.. 

Sale of Penny Hill Farm. 
BY VIRTUE of the deOree rendered 

at the March Term, 1804, of the 
Superior Court of Pitt county, on lion- 
day the Brd day of December nest, I 
will sell at public auction on the prem- 
ises the well-known 'farm of Penny 
Hill. The said tract of land being fully 
described In « mortgage from the lam 
James 1J. Thljrprii to John Norflert re- 
corded In P.tt county, in Book ( 8, 
page ICO: and for a more particular de- 
scription reference, is had thereto. The 
same will be cold iu parcels to salt. 
Terms made known on the day of sale. 

JOHN L. BBXDOSBS, 
Commissioner. 

Notice to Creditors. 
HAVING duly qualified before the Su- 

perior couft Clerk of Pitt county aa 
Administrator of the estate of J. B. Ty- 
son, deceased, notice, is hereby given to 
all persons indebted to the estate to 
make Immediate payment to the under- 
signed, and all persons having claims 
against said estate must present the 
same tor payment on or before the first 
day of October, 18I).">, or this notice will 
be plead in bar of recovery, 

This lstdr.y of Oct. 18!t4. 
W. B. IIOHNE. 

Admr.of J. 11. Tyson. 

>^>^M TO MY 3f~ 

Medium Price Marble Top Suits. 

Oak Suits, Marble lop Bureaus, 
Wood Top Bureaus 

The Atlantic  Association   met -*- 
with Antioch Baptist church, near 
Winterville, last Tuesday and con- 
tinued three days. Rev. Rufus 
Ford, of Newbern, was elected 
Moderator- A good attendance 
was present and the meeting: was 
exeedingly interesting. The peo- 
ple of the community entertain- 
ed the Association handsomely. 
A few people from town went 
down. 

QuinerJy item.. Extension Dining Table   Side Boards, Tin Safes,   Mattresses 

J&aJUSSAJ" Salem ClotLs, yard, yard knd a half and  two  yard* wide, an.   Door 
yesterday Mats, call on   us. 

Mrs. Martha Latham  returned 

The success of the Democratic 
parly is necessary to good gor 
ewbbiont and the progress of the 

to her home in Washington last 
Friday after spending some time 
with her daughter, Mrs. J. P. 
Quinerly. 

We were glad to see Dr. Best 
out again last Friday, the first 
time since be returned from Ashe- 
ville- 

Quite a crowil from our neigh- 
borhood attended the circus in 
Greenville last Thursday- We 
hear of some of our friends losing 

me money.    We hope tbev will 
e more careful hereafter 

[o> 

,n<r«        li« Tiflo-isla- ¥>e ai°'° caieru' nereaner if they State.   A change in the Legisla-W£££ be go uufortunalo  ag   to 

ture Would be suicidal to our best Phave lin8jnei89 ln toWU  Mie  8ame 

interests- [ day a circus is there. 

We have some rare bargains in all lines. We 
defy competition. We are here to stay. We 
can and will sell as low as any one. 

. Your friends, 

BERRIES. 
I have Hin.non Strawberry Plaids. 
50,000 Cabbage Plantt, ready In Xov- 

venibr. 
15.000 Hyacinths, Tulips, &.: 
10.000 Grape Vines. 
The price of the Jxmefe Grape Vines 

ha« been reduced one half. I hive a 
fine lot of fruit and ornamental trees of 
all kinds. Send for catalogue, pi ices 
low. Anr.KN WAKREM 

Greenville. N. C. 

—IN— 

III I 

winery! 
—o— 

I.T CtWKLLJtt* 
have received their new stock and can 
show their customer* llie very latest 
designs, styles and colors for fall and 
\v inter. 

Of M Pattern Hats! 
are beaut lea, while our Ribbons, Orna- 
ment", I-aces and all other goods will 
be sure to please you. 

Call and examine our (took. 

MANY 
recovering I  am pleased to state that since 

from my recent sickness I  have   visited 
the northern markets to purchase 

NEW = GOODS 
and am now prepared to show yon an exqui- 

 site line of  

DryGoocks, Notions 
HATS, CAP 

FURNISHING GOODSEtc 
You will find all my goods strictly 

Come to see me and let me show voi 

WILEY 
GREENVILLE. 

first-class and   prices  low,. 
what 1 can do. 

QSWELL. Sf EI1HT & GOMFT 
COTTON   :.   BUYERS, 

■ y>. jjC AND DEALERS IN 3€~*s§^ 

OBNERAXi .=. MERCHANDISE. 

» 

■1 
To deal fair  and square with our friends and patrons and 1 y   Jvin .   i,    , ,   itOCK 
BOTTOM PRICES on Qoods and Top Prices for  Produce.    Weiiit-nd t . In.1,1 trad* 

We make a 
Specialty o 

sm mmii Mill ANJ cjiiTQii mm CLOTHING i:, full line of 
mples on hand. 

INTETOT 
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are till in aud I am offering  them 
—to the trade at— 

ReiarMy LOW ROB. 

 They consist of  

Dry Ms, Mag, Hats, 

ts. 

C<>ir< and see iu • 
and let me Bbow 
you my stock. I 
am ctrtaiu I cau 
please you  

Mr- Bernard Greene is with 
me and will be glad to see his 
friends and customers. 

Yours fer rare bargains. 

Si C. HOOKER, 
GREENVILLE, N C 
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Lccal   Reflections 

Cotton 5 cents. 

Cotton Seed wanted for Cash 
at the Old Brick Store. * 

Democrats go to work. 

For reliable shoos go to Frank 
Wilson- 

(  !■   \ sauthemunis ar.' blooming. 

A beautiful line of Patem Hats 
received to-day at M. T. Cowell 
k Cos. * 

Elate Jair at Raleigh th's week- 

Latest   style    hats    at     Frank 
Wilson's. 

Very latest and prettiest styles 
<.i fall and v inter Hats at Airs. M 
D. iJ.cg*\ 

When did you ever soe as large 
a crowd in Greenville as was here 
on circus day. * 

two    months 

At this s laso a   corn 
its oars ;>u:!ed. 

T »b»)j J is ') "in'"iiif 
at tlia w trail > t i'34 this 

is   getting 

fine prices 
wee';- 

to And ;t is jnt-t 
Christinas. 

Nice lot Clocks, cheapest iu 
town, at J. L- Starkey <v, Cos      * 

For a nice suit of clothes go to 
Frank Wilson's- 

Full lino .Biiekels, Ornaments, 
fancy Pins, Tortoise Hair Piu- 
aud Side Combs, at  Mrs.   Higgs'. 

25,000 new Admiral (Jigaieltex 
$3.60 a thousand,. 

J. L- STAUKEY k Co     * 

Window cleaning was popular 
Monday uwrniug. 

R. L. Sm.tii k Co., will have on 
Thursday a drove of line ho:s s 
aud mules.    Wait for them 

Give the Planters' Warehouse 
a trial with n load >>f tiue tobac- 
co and you will a'' bosae rejoie 
ing over the high prie is obtained. 

A full line of Dry Goods at 
Frank Wilson's. 

Only r ne mere icsuo of the lli> 
IX.ECTOB before the election. 

Soe J. C- Cobb k Son's fall 
stock of Shoos aud Boots. 

Frauk Wilson carries the largos1 

aud best line of clothing in town- 

Every pile of i -baeco brings its 
full value ai the   Plauters'   Ware- 
house and your check is ready as 
soon as the aale is made- 

Ladies it will pay you to   < xatn 
iue my Millinery. Mrs L- GBIFFIN 

RESTAURANT—I have opened   a 
restaurant neX* door to my harness 
•shop. wLere yon can get the finest 
Norfolk Ovsters every day. 

J. J. CoKY-    * 

The registration books for the 
election close on the 27th at noon. 

Every reader of this paper is 
asked not to over look the fs.ct 
that ho can get the BEFLECTOI: 
and Atlanta Constitution a whole 
year    for   $1.50. 

Handsome and cheap Oak Sets, 
up stairs, Old Brick Store- * 

Large assortment Pattern Flats 
latest designs from both Balti- 
more autl New York, at Mrs. M 
D- Higgs'. 

Just received 70 "OMIOIS first 
patent Flour, $301' a barrel, at J. 
L. Starkey <fc Co's. * 

The latest style in Ribbons Vel- 
vets,   Silk  aud    Fancy   Feathers 
Walking hats and etc . M. T. Cow 
ell A-   Co. * 

Candidates for Constable can 
get tickets at the REFLECJGK 
office. 

Our sign reads "Planters Ware- 
house—Drive in-'' Follow that 
advice and you will get highest 
prices for your tobacco. 

FOUIJES <fc MOVK.    * 

Lock Bracelets, Love Chains, 
gold, silver and tortoise Hair Pins 
and Side Combs, at M- T- Cowell 
k. Co'u. 

Keep in mind that the Planters" 
Warehouse is the filace to get 
highest averages for your to- 
bacco. * 

New Fall goods just received at 
M- T- Cowell k Cos. 

There is consolation in the fact 
that the mosquito has about 
played out for the season- 

For good reliable Shoes go to 
Wiley Brown. * 

First class Cart Wheels with 
Iron Asle, only $10 a pair- 

Jons FLANAGAN BUGGY Co.   * 

New assortment of Bibles  from 
American B. S-, just received. 

WILEY BROWN, Depositor.   * 
Mr- John Flanagan says: "I 

consider the Penn Mutual one of 
the best companies in this coun- 
tiy. I have boon holding a poli- 
cy in it for about twenty years 
years and am satisfied." 

JOHN L. HEAKNE, Agent.   • 

Mr. A. H. Critcher last week 
visited several tobacco markets 
in this State aud Virginia, and he 
tells us that tobacco is bringing 
better prices in Greenville than 
any of them. 

A large stock ol nice Furniture cheap 
at the Old Brick giore. * 

Goods to suit all from tha fin 
est to the cheapest at M. T. Cow 
ell & Co's. * 

Sewing machines from $15 to 
$50. Latest improved New Home 
$35- WILEY BBOWN.   * 

Uainember I pay you cash for Chicken 
K-4K- aii'.I Couutiv Produce at the Old 
Brick Store. « 

Complete line of Dry goods at 
Wiley Brown's. * 

Cboap, New Graes Butter 20 
cents per pound. Best Blended 
lea 25 cents per pound, {report- 
ed Macaroni 10 cents. Cream 
Cheese at the Old Brick Store. 

Mens good Shoes 98 cts a pair- 
Ladies Dongola Shoen at 08 cents, 

J- h. STABKET 4 Co.   * 
If you want good   cart   wheels 

at $12.50 Me A. G.   Cox,   Winter 
ville-    Yon can   get   cart   bodies 
there also, or any repair woi k on 

J cartB or wagons promptly done- 

No distouut on the weather 
the past week, it hue b ■■ u just 
beautiful enough. 

A cr.r Icrd of Flour just re 
l*i*« d by D. W. liardoe at lowest 
price e. 

Building lots for sale on easy 
terms, apply to S- E- Suelburu. 

It was lively here on circus 
day but quiet enough the day 
after. 

JUST RECEIVID—1 Car load of 
Bagging and Ties at J. C- Cojb 
<fc Son'e- • 

The postmaster at Old Sparta 
has been ariasted for embezzling 
money order letters. 

If Democrats expect to win the 
coming election they shouid work 
earnestly frem now until No.v Gth- 

Fresh lot of cakes aud crackers 
..ust in.   Call and examiue. 

D. vv. HABDEE.   * 

Mr. H- F- Harris ha* baeu 
making improvements about his 
residence on  Dickersou   Avenue. 

Brauch and Ssiuner speak at 
Ayden to day, Falkland to mor- 
row.  Bethel   Friday   aud   Green - 
ville Sal ui day. 

'il.e clown taid sell your to 
baeco at tbcPl.iuteia' \Vaiebouse, 
aud the clowu's aJUruM was cor- 
rect. 

Attention is called to   the   ai 
vertismi.ut ol si.ie of Penny    Hill 
farm by Jjhu L.  Brid^twa,   c>u- 
tnisiouer. 

Reports of foot ball games uo.v 
occupy tue place in the press 
dispalc tes that base ball has beau 
uoldiug for some mouths. 

Blue is now said to be the fash - 
iouable color. Alter the tf.il of 
November the Pops and ivep.-, 
will be wearing thai color. 

Our stock ol LHy Goods aud 
Groctnes are complete- Caii aud 
spe us- J. C. Conn k SON- 

ou cannot rogister after lies' 
Saturday at 1-i o'clock- If you 
have not attended to this do so at 
once 

Poik   Miller   rppears    in    the 
Opera House, next Monday night, 
iu   an entertainment for the bene 
ft ol the Odd Fellows. 

The liEFLKCTOIt added a large 
lot of new typo to its job piiuting 
department last week Our work 
is always up to the best. 

To got highest  average   bring 
your  tobacco   to    the    Planters' 
Warehouse  and we will prove it. 

Forbes & Moye. * 

Our Bethel correspondent in- 
forms us that Mr. S. A. Gainer, 
the new post-master of that town, 
took charge of the olfice last 
Thursday. 

B- F-  Sugg,   chairman  of  the 
Oxford Orphan Asylum   Commit 
tee on the   part   of  tho   Mason's 
will call on everybody next  week 
to help tho orphaus- 

Dt b'l Lc be confident of win- 
ning the coming election that 
you stay idle and do nothing from 
now on' There is much work to 
be done if the victory is to be 
ours- 

Pretty line of Veilings, Ribbon, 
Glovts, new style Collars iu green 
bluette and cerese, at Mrs- M- D. 
Higgs'. 

Lang is giving away crayous 
portraits to every purchaser of 
*10 worth of goods at his store. 
The house that makesthe poitraits 
for him sends out excellent work. 

Mr. E- H.   Shelburn   has   pur- 
chased six acres near   the public 
Bchool house, iu Forbestowu, and I 
will sell it   off in   building lots.' 
The location is splendid. 

The fusion ists are working 
night and day endeavoring to 
defeat the Democracy at the elec- 
tion. Democrats cannot afford to 
be idle. There is much work that 
needs'o be done. 

The Penn Mutual needs no de- 
fense, for it is one of the few- 
great Life lnsuiante Companies 
against which nothing has boon 
or can be taid. 

Ji HN L- HEABKE, Agent   * 

The candidates continue to 
bring iu good reports of the 
county canvass when they fiuish 
up a week's round. Pitt county 
is going to be true to herseli aud 
elect the wholo Democratic tickot 

FOB SALE OK RENT-—House and 
lot where I now reside, furnished 
or unfurnished- Possesicn given 
immediately.        J. J. CHEEBY   * 

This is the last time the REFLEC 
TOB will advise you to registei 
for the coming election, as the 
books will closo next Saturday at 
noon. If yon are not properly 
registered before that time you 
cannot vote, no question about 
that 

During the coming season wo 
will keep the very best horses 
and mules for sale- Call to see 
what we have before buying. 
We guarantee satisfaction. We 
also conduct a first-class livery 
stables.      TUCKEB & EDWABDS. 

Mister W- A. Garris, twelve- 
year old son of Mr. J- W. Garris, 
is about the proudest boy in the 
county- He hwl a tobacco crop 
for himself this year, aud brought 
it to Greenville last Wednesday 
and sold it at the Planters Ware- 
house- He got such high prices 
that he went home happy. 

We were down at Wintei ville 
one day iast week ond were sur- 
prised to see so much improve 
ment goiDg on. Mr. A. G- Cox 
has moved his largo manufactur- 
ing plant there and this with Mr. 
J. B. Carrol's lumber mills give 
tie surroundings a bnsy look. 
Two stores are np and several 
neat cottages are being built- 

of*   M-'iidiy 

h-n   been i. 

Personal. 
Bw. J. C M.iCall 

for R-xboro 

Mrs-  O-   L    *ovn i 
very si- k tlitt |> ist w>»ok 

Miss Lncy Tv*o i :efc Monlay 
.o attend ih< Ril ig.i   fair. 

Mr- Henry Sheppard has move d 
his family to Mrs. A M. Clark's 
rcsirieuce. 

Mrs. S P. E- win .* >:i-k wih 
typhoid fever at her home two 
miles fr< m town. 

Mrs. J. D. Bullock, of Oxfoid. 
is visiting her paiei U, Dr. aud 
Mrs. J. P. Brown. 

Hon. R B- Glenn snout M n- 
day night here on his way :o 
Farmville, where he spoke yester- 
day. 

Mr. J. W. Carson, a cripple, 
hss put up a merry go-round ou 
the corner of Cotauche and Third 
streets. 

The many friends of Mr. W. S- 
Bawls were glad to see him out 
yesterday after his recent attack 
of fever. 

Mr. W- H Ricks, who has been 
confined to his rcom several 
weeks with a lame foot, is able to 
get out on crutches- 

Miss Minnie Exum retimed 
Monday morning from Falling 
Creek, where she had been to at- 
tend ihe maniago of Miss Maud 
»Vood. 

Mr. R W. Roy-ter, Hio La" 
been trav<dliug tliroagh Virsin i, 
Teuuessee and Western Moith 
Carolina, arrived here last Satur 
day nigh" and has accepted a po- 
sition with Mess. Forbes <fc Moye, 
at the Planter's Warehouse, and 
will see t!:at "very pound of tobac 
Co is properly haudbu and brings 
evorv cent it is woith. 

Ugly  Work. 
Friday eight of last week some 

one pulled a pailiug oif tiie fence 
in front of Mr. S-T. Hooker's aud 
with it smashed th« street lamp 
tba* Ctood near his residence, 
iheu wont ou to Mr. J. A. Dn 
pree'b corner aud broke the street 
lamp there, leaving the pailiug 
beside tho lamp post On Snu 
day night some parties weie out 
ou mischief bent again and smear- 
ed up se\eial several store win- 
dows aud sides of buildings on 
main street with paint. Such 
conduct marks a vei y depraved 
nature in those who are guilty of 
such, aud they are tit subjects for 
a cuaiu gantr- 

Tony ihe Convict. 
On next Weduesday night, 31st, 

tho Greenville Amateurs will pre- 
sent a thrilling play ubder the 
above title. The play is in five 
acts aud carries eleven characters, 
seven male and four female. 
Each part is well sustained by 
the person assuming it, aud our 
people are promised ^.n   evening 
of unusual interest- The ;)lay is 
for the benefit of the Episcopa, 
church, to aid the effort now be 
ing made to relieve the church 
entirely of debt and have it ready 
for consecration ou November 
7th. A large audience should 
witness the play. The Amateurs 
will visit Kiustou Nov. 2nd and 
present the same play there. 

The Show. 
Bob Hnutiug's Circus gave two 

performances here on Thursday 
of last week to large crowds. Iu 
the afternoon the tent was pack 
ed. The street parade and men- 
agarie wore only ordinary, but 
what they had was good- The 
performance of the circui was 
excellent. Tho bareback riding 
by Dave Castello aud M'llo Ada 
were as good as wo ever saw. 
Hunting Bros on the flying trap 
eze were exceptionally fine and 
their dariug acts were tiio talk of 
the town- We never saw B more 
gentlumauly and clever sot of men 
oounected with auy circus aud the 
fact that they are nearly all North 
Carolinians, accounts for it. The 
press representative, Mr- H- H- 
YVhittier. knew well how to make 
himself agreeable with the news- 
paper boys. We are indebted to 
hire for many courtesies- 

Deaths. 
Mrs. Patsy Brooks, another 

agod lady who lived near Red 
Banks church, died ou Saturday. 

Mrs- Nicey Patrick, aged about 
eighty five years, died on Wed- 
nesday of last week at the home 
of her sou, Mr. B. F. Patrick, one 
mile from Greenville. 

On Tuesday afternoon of last 
week, little Edward, three-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. L- H- 
Pender, died after au illness of 
only five hours. The child was 
taken sick about ten o'clock in 
the morning and a telegram was 
sent to the parents who wore both 
spending a few days at Littleton, 
but before the.y could roach 
home the little one had passed 
away. It was a sad shock to 
there to return and find co'd in 
death their dailing who but a few 
days before hat! been left bright 
and rosy in health. They have 
the heartfelt sympathy of all our 
people, ^_^__ 

M/YS  FKROR. 

May Manning, an only   danch 
ter, was  blest   with   fond loving 
parents.     The fair gii I was stand- 
ing at twilight at the g mien gate 
of her parent's  pretty   residence. 
A horseman soon appeared.    Ho 
vas yr-uu; , hitndsntn'.' ai d smart 
It wi.s Dr.   M'M.tcith-    H^   hv,d 
May ami she   h.v.d  1   in.   oil     l.e 
had nev.-r n:ade known   his   love. 
He had been a oonatant visitor a! 
the Manuing residence for nearly 
two years and hid just thai m   r-i 
ing nerved himself to ask ti ai  all 
important quertiou.    lie smu ar 
rived at the gate   aud   gallantly 
doffed his   hat   and   shook hands 
with May.    She greeted him with 
a smile and he saw   he   was   wel 
come and   breached   the  suoject 
neaiest to his heart   and was   ac- 
cepted.   The naxt day Dr.  Mon 
teith obtained the willing consent 
of May's  parents.     The   mother, 
however,   insif'ed  that   the   mar 
riage should net take place in less 
than four months.    Dr. Monteith 
had a wealthy friend,  Capt. Sad 
ler, who had a  beautiful   daugh 
er, Lillian.     The Captain's  wife, 
nn invalid, was a   patient of the 
young doct'ir. 

v hen May trusted, she trusted 
with ail her heait. She confided 
in bei friend Helen Foster. 

This girl proved a traitor. 
She had fixed her love on Dr. 

Monteith, May's engagement had 
dashed the cup from her lips. 

Gradually she poured info 
May's eara a most terrible false 
hood- 

At last bbe so far succeeded as 
to lef.d the poor girl to a spot 
where she beheld the young doc- 
tor and Lillian Sadler, seated 
alone. More than this, she saw 
her iov'-r clamping tho other 
woman's hand in earnest entreaty. 

This, and the reports that 
Helen Foster did not fail to 
eventually bung her, convinced 
her as to the perfidy of her lover. 

When next he called, she broke 
off tho engagement. Yes, she 
cast to the winds the man whom 
she loved with all her heart, soul 
aud body. 

So far Helen Foster had suc- 
ceeded, aud the lovers were sepa- 
rated. 

The news flew round that Dr. 
Moutnith was about to sell his 
practice and go abroad. The an- 
nouncement aroused poor May's 
suspicions as to the truth of af 
fairs and she was determined to 
make amoids. 

"I must ask his forgiveness be- 
tore he goes abroad aud tell him 
of my suspicious," sho sobbed to 
herself. 

Sue sat down and addressed a 
note to Dr. Montoith aud be 
qaioklv baatened to her.    He »as 

ONT! 

cold,    i.ul    Vel.\ 
Iia   nad been foi 
May's   presence 

That Tired Feeling 
Mood's    Sarsaparllla    Makes   tha 

Weak   Strong. 
"I oheerfully announce tbe (actsof »course 

ol treatment with Hood's Snrsaparllla.   I wag 
troubled with  a  da 11 
headache and that tired 
ieeling.   I am employed 
by the St. Lonll ft Saq 
Francisco Railway and 
■Afit out In all kinds of 
weather. I began to take 
J i nod' R Sarsaparllla, and 
after taking stz bottles I 

B felt perfectly well and 
had a good appetlta. 
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is a 
great blood purifier and 
I gladly recommend It." 
C. K. TIBBBZTS, Monett, 

fir. C. K. TU.1H-tl«-      Missouri. 
Bs »ure to get Hood's and only Hood's, beoanss 

Sarsa- 
parilla Hood's 

Cures 

Buy your Fall and Winter- 

until you have looked at 

C.T.MUNFOR0' 

DON'T! 
-S^^K BUY YOUR FALL AND WINTER 3C=    I*- 

Dress Goods. Bleachinm 
Flannels, Hamburgs, Hosiery, &c. 

UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN THE STOCK OF 

OTMuntord. 
DO YOU 
WEAR 

If so we can fit you both in Price and Quality. 

Latest styles in Knox, Youmans, Dunlap 
HATS!   m-m ,--    .— 5'- 

My stock was bought with the hard cash thereby  en 
offer you special prices. 

abling me to 

EXT   DOOR  TO BANK. 

very stiff, veiy 
stern ; but tie 
half au hour in 
nil had been explained ; she had 
asked his forgiveness for her er- 
ror, and he Lad prated it al! 
freely. 

Nor was this all. for Mi.y had 
oueo again vowed to become his 
wife, and she faithfully kept hei 
promise for they were to be rxar 
lied the next month. 

Preparations were entered into 
to arrange her wedding out fit 
aud a cheap place to get it- May 
and her mother drove to Gr?eu- 
villc and at once began the tour. 
As they were passing np Minn 
street they spied the lovely show- 
windows and met the smiling C. 
T. Munford at the door and afler 
the morning greeting they went 
inside and astonishment was 
plainly visible on both faces as 
they saw the beautiful display 
and heard the extremely low 
prices. Mrs. Manning was heard 
to exclaim, "Surely the low prices 
have struck this store with both 
feot." She purchased a lovely- 
bridal dress of Shaggy. And 
bought two bolts of bleaching, 
hosiery, ribbons buttons, laces, 
embroidery, dre-s trimmings of 
every kind at prices truly mar- 
vellous. They also got two dress- 
es of that beautiful camels huir 
aud fine check twi ed. They got 
the complete outfit for so small 
amount that they said they were 
snrely going to teli Dr Monteith 
so he could get his outfit and did. 

On next day Dr. Montoith was 
met at the front door by Mr. 
Munford and escorted through 
bis mammoth store to look over 
aud select his wedding suit for 
which he only paid $12 50 and 
Mr. Maoford gave him a guaran- 
tee. He then passed him over to 
Mr- Bo Cherry who fitted him 
ont with shoes, collars, cuffs, 
shirts, underwear, &c, and threw 
in a necKtie for a wedding gift. 

Jost before leaving Dr- Mou- 
teith expressed a desire to find a 
cheap furniture store aud Mr. 
Muntoid politely escorted him 
two doors below to the Furniture 
<fc Backet Store where he was 
dumbfounded at the beautiful 
sight that met his eyes and won- 
derlully low price of everything. 
He purchased him a parlor suit 
for $3900. A bed room suit of 
antique oak for $24 00. Then he 
completely fitted np his house 
in the way of rugs, pictures and 
extension dining table at low 
prices. Small tables, carpets, 
mattings, safe, &c. Iu the Back 
et line he fairly shouted at the 
new and nobby things he could 
get for a mere song. He pur- 
chased crockery, tinware, glass 
ware, table cutlery, lace curtains, 
curtain poles, counterpaines, «fcc, 
and fitted np his whole house. 

I    One wonld think that the  doc 
lor was broke  by this uroe  Lnt 
not so, the goods were so chenp 
!that he  hardly felt it    You go 
and do likeTda*. 
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—Wholesale and ] —Wholesale and Retail— 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
Offers to the retail trade a choicelineof 

Family Groceries, 
CROCKERY, TIN WARE .TOBACCO, 

SNUFF, AC, &C, 

To the wholesale trade I am prepared to 
give jobbers prices on 

MEATS,   SUGAR,  COFFEE    OILS. 

Molasses, Vinegar, Matches. Star Lye, 
Mendelson's Lye, Baking Powder, Paper 
8*:ks, Wrapping Paper and Twine, Ac. 

Car load Flour, best brand?, just received 
Car loaJ Bagging and Ties at bottom 

prices. , 
Big lot of SHOES to fit everybody. 

Call on me when you want goods  :it 
the lowest figure*. 

WJJIf! 
I want Customers 

You Want Goods. 

Then call at niy store and we both can 
get our wants supplied. 

I am prepared to furnish anything: you 
—want from a complete stock of— 

tlener 1 Merchandise 
-cmbracing- 

Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, 

Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Tinware, Crockery, Staple and 

Fancy Groceries, &c. 
ROCK LIME in any quantity. 
Car load BAGGING and TIES. 
You will find my goods  all reliabl3 

aud prices low. 

W. H. WHITE. 
WE WANT YOUR ORDERS FOR 

We will fill them QUICK ! 
We will fill them CHEAP ! 

We will till them WELL ! 

Rough Heart Framing, : : : $!>.00 
Rough Sap Framing, : : ; : 17.00 
Rough SapBoards.iinder 10 Inches tt.50 
Rough Sap Boards, 10* 12 Indies, *7.00 

Wait 30 days for our Planing Mill and 
we will furnish you Dressed Lumber 
>» hertoforc. 

Wood delivere 1 t<> your door for 50 
cents a load. 

Terms cash. 
Thanking you for past patronage. 

GREENVILLE LUMBER COMPANY. 
GREFNVILLE X. C 

COTTON SEED. 
\VE WAXT OXE MILLION" BCStt- 
! I   ELS CO nox SEED. 

Will psy the highest ca«h prices, either 
In small or large lots. We also hive for 
sale Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls. 

SHE IT A ED 4 MORRIL. 

Notice to Creditor s. 
HaTingdulv qualified before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk of Pitt county as 
Administrator of the estate of Martha 
A. Moore, deceased, notice is hereby- 
given to all persons indebted to the 
estate to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned, and all persons 
having claims against Baid estate must 
piesent the same lor payment on or be- 
fore the 17th day of September. 1895, or 
this notice will be placed in bar of re- 
covery. 

This 17th day of Sent. 1891. 
b. II  MOORE. 

Admr. of Martha A. Mooro. 

TOBACCO   DEPARTMENT. 

- - '5n 
f\ 

i   . J.) ** 
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i 
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For sale by 

I.I.PIiillSli. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

The RAMBLER took rive of the high- 
est awards at the World's Fair and 
holds 13 World's Records. The cham- 
pion rider of the South rides the Ram- 
bler. 1895 make at reduced price. 1894 
make $125.00, all are strictly highest 
grade.   We make 

Tobuso Ilus. Sell Stoves, Tinware, .c„ 
and do all kinds of Tin 
Guttering. Ac- 

work, Rooting, 

S. E. PENDEB. & CO. 

VI mm 
Real Estate 

and 
Rental Agent. 

Houses and lots for Rent or for Sale 
terms easy. Rents, Taxes. Insurance, 
and open accounts and any other evi- 
dences of debt placed in my hands for 
collection" sha.l have prompt attention, 
Sati faction guaranteed. 1 solicit your 
patronage. 

GREENVILLE 

MALE ACADEMY, 
will 
Scp- 

-J.   O.- 

GRIMESLAND N C. 
splendid Call your attention 

—line 
to  their 
of— 

Fail k Winter Goods. 
—Tl.ey carry a complete stocK of— 

GENERAL :-: MERCHANDISE. 
And cr.n Cantab 

Everything you need to wear. 
Everything you need to eat. 

Everything you need about the house. 
Everything about the kitchen. 

Everything you need about the farm. 
At prices jii-t  as Sow  as  can  be  had 
anvwhere. 

Highest prices paid for Cotton and  all 
Country Produce. 

Returning thanks for past favors, a con- 
tinuance ol your patronage is solicited. 

J. O. PBOCFOB ft BitO 

GREENVILLE, N. ( 
The next Session of this School 

begin on Tuesday Ihe 4lh day  of 
tcmbcr, and continue 4'J weeks. 

TFP.MS PER MONTH. 

Primary English 12.00 
Intermediate English $2.50 
Higher Eugli-h $3.00 
Languages (each) $1.00 

The instruction will continue through. 
Discipline mild out firm. If necessary 
an additional teacher will be employed. 
Satisfaction guaranteed when pupils 
enter early and attend regularly. For 
further information apply to 

W. II. RACSDALE, Prin. 
Aug. G. 1891. 

Conducted "toy O. I*. JOYNBIB, Propzletor Eastern Tobeooo Waxeiiouee. 

LOCAL NOTES AND   TOBACCO 
JOTTINGS 

BY  ZENO Handsome Henry Strause of 
Henderson, is again on sale, con- 

sequently things are lively for 

the boys. 

We very m nch regret that sick- 

ness last week prevented oar 
usual chat with our  readers,   but Oliv.'r Wendell H times Is dead. 

For the REFLECTOR. 
A   TRIBUTE. 

Let all the daughters of   music lament. 
And the sons   of   the   nation  make 

moan 
That man's days arc numbered, for life's 

sun has set 
On America's most beloved son. 

SCareats, ar.il Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-5 
[cm bu^ncss conducted for MoOERATC Fees. 

! Oun OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. P»TEMTOrnci J 
i and RC tan secure patcut a leas tune than tnoseS 

rasaou from WaaUaftoa. 
S«:ul mode!, drawmp or photo., with descrip-J 

Ctoo. *'c aaviae. if patenlablc or net, free of J 
c!^r?e.   Our lea n«>t die till patent issr.ro.red. 

PHLC.T. " ?,ow to Obtain Patents," with* 
aatae in *"»e U. S. a:«d foreign countries^ 

0O-! 
9, D. C.   '" 

A P;nr 

all is not sunshine in life, so we 
are thankful to be at our post 

again. 

Breaks daring the past week 

have not been altogether as large 
as during the preceding two 
weeks. Planters are busy attend- 

ing to the housing of their other 
crops. Prices though, we are 
glad to say, have held up splen- 
didly and all erades are in active 

demand. 

Mr. Hickley, of Danville, who 

has been on our market for sev- 

eral weeks past, left on last Mon- 
day morning for his home. He 
is a good judge of tobacco and 
buys largely. Would be pleased 
to number him among those who 
have come to make Greenville 

their home. 

Mr. R. M. Moye, former book- 

keeper of the Planters' Ware- 
house, returned Saturday night 

from Panacea Springs. He is 
attending the Clerk's office dur- 

ing the absence of his father the 

Hon. E. A- Moye. It looks quite 
natural to see Bob walking around 

the Planters- 

The highest average of the sea- 

son was made by Mr. F. M. 
Smith, who beside being a clever 
and popular drummer, is a grow- 

er of as fine tob-icco as Pitt coun- 
ty affords. On last Wednesday 
he had a load of his ownraisineat 
headquarters for high prices, the 

Eastern, and made the handsome 
average of $40 per hundred. 

Mr. Andrew H. Critcher, of the 

Eastern Warehouse took a few 
days off last week to visit relatives 

at his old home near Roxboro. 
He attended sale on several up- 
country markets during his ab- 

sence and says te is more firmly 
convinced than ever that Green- 

ville's buyers are paying on an 

average as much if not move for 

tobacco than any market he has 
deen on aud that for earnest ef- 

lorts to obtain high prices the 
Eastern leads North Carolina. 

Richmond with all her puffing 

and blowing about be'.ug head- 
quarters &c, cfce-.c laims to wcrk 
only about seventy-five hands 

around her warehouses- Gontle- 
men come down to Greenville 

where we work over two hundred 
in and around the warehouses 

and we \» ill show you a liye to- 
bacco market where reasonable 
wages is paid, living cheap, the 
finest tobacco lands on the globe, 
and a town which is destined 

to become indeed and truth the 

mistress of tho Golden Relt. 

But the echoes o'er oceans still sweep 
In accents sweet.    LiKe a child in  bed 

He sung himself soundly to sleep. 

He was nature's mouth-piece, and he 
told her tale well; 

Man's weakness he suug in low Vceys, 
Bat delighted his soul upon virtues to 

dwell, 
And to teach men as well as to pleas?. 

He taught us that Nature is ri;.ht In her 
plan, 

And though poor,  erring mortals  go 
wrong. 

Yet as we'd be forgiven let man forgive 
man, 

And to God be the praise and the song! 

He sang to the lowly, he smiled  at  the 
proud. 

Gave science a courteous bow : 
Shook handswith the lonely   and spoke 

to the crowd, 
And sincerity sat on his brow. 

But the last of his bright entertainments 
Is o'er, 

None living now worth}'his lyre. 
But our souisraay catch echoes that fall 

on earth's shore. 
From his strains in the heavenly choir. 

4.&-3QW& 

E8T \BLISHED 1875. 

Sc M. SCHULTZ. 
AT THE 

OLD BRICK STORK 
1 FARMERSAND MERCHANTS BITS 

i;ip their year's supplies will And 
their interest toge*. our prices before pu. 
chasingelsewhere Ourstock is complete 
n all its branches. 

PORK SLDES&SH017LDEB& 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR 

RICK, TEA, &c. 
a) w..ys at LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

TG3acr,3 SNUFF h. CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena 
bling yon to buy at one prollt. A corn 
plete stoak of 

^URBTITUHB 
always on hand and sold at prices tosuit 
the times. Our goods are all bought and 
aold for GASH therefore, having no ritk 
to run.wfc sell at a close margin 

Respecl fully, 
8. M. SCHULTZ, 

fireeuville, N, 

THE  GREENVILLE 

MON WORKS, 
JAMES BROWN, Prop. 

Manufacturer of 

PLOW. STOVE AND BRASS 

CASTINGS, ANDIRONS, AC. 
— o— 

And dealer  in 

P'lmpa, Pipe, Valyes, Fittings, 

Machinery, &c, &c. 

Proo.pl and careful attention given ic- 

palrjig Lnglne#fSair Vii!r*,Gfn.4.\ Sat- 

lajsction guarantied. TobarcoVoghcadti' 

for * ile at lowest prices. 

QKEEHVILLX, H. C. 

THE EATON & BURNETT 

BUSINESS -:- COLLEGE 
12th andF Sts,  Baltimore <fc Charles Sts 

Washington,D.C. Baltimore, Aid. 

Is prepared to give its s'ndents the 
benefit of Ofllce, Bank and Counting 
House Practice in all their details. 
Long and extensive experience has per- 
fected facilities such as cannot bo found 
elsewhere. 

Commercial branches. Shorthand, 
Typewriting aud Penmanship taught 
l>y expeils. 

Catalogue free on application to 

A. U. EATON*. 
Baltimore, Md. 

L. II. DURLING, 
Washington, I>. C 

Rough Experience of Charlotte Negroes 

About six weeks ago a party 
150 darkies left this section to 
work in the coal mines in Alaba. 

ma. The promises were alluring 
and they went off in high feather. 

Now, all but ten are back and 
they had to walk home. W. M. 

Marshal an honest, hard working 
darkey of Charlotte, is one of the 
crowd that got here Friday, and 
he told this tale. 

"We were to get $1 a day," he 
said, "and out of that was to come 
our railroad fare. They were to 
pay us every two weeks. When 

the first pay day came along, they 
made some excuse and said they 
would pay the fallowing Saturday 
two weeks. When that day came 

they said they could not pay un- 

til October 20." In the meantime 
Marshall at the end of the first 
two weeks, had asked the book- 
keeper for a statement and was 

told that he had paid all on his 
railroad fare but $1-80- At the 
end of four weeks Maishul again 

asked for a statement, and was 
told that he owed the company 
$4-80- All this time the negroes 

had not been paid a copper, and 

when pay day was postponed to 
October they began to slip off 
aud strike out for home. Marshal 
walked 350 miles-    Ho is  content 
to   stay    lere    now Charlotte 
Times. 

THE   CHINESE   NAVY. 

Her   Effective   Ships   Were   Built   In 
European Yards. 

China has long recognized the ne- 
cessity of a navy, and her fleet of 
war-junks was, before the introduc- 
tion of Europoan-built ships of war, 
very extensive, but her experience 
in tho "opium war" with Great 
Britain led her to suspect that pos- 
sibly these vessels of venerable de- 
sign were not all she imagined thein 
to be; but events move slowly in 
China, and twenty-five years 
elapsed before that suspicion be- 
came a certainty and she could 
bring herself to believe that her war- 
junks were worthless. 

In 1867 and in 18G8 some gunboats 
were built for her in England, and a 
few in her own ports, but they were 
all small, and it was not until 1872 
that a 3,400-ton wooden frigate, con- 
structed of Chinese labor under for- 
eign direction, was launched at 
Shanghai. Since then a number of 
composite and one steel vessels have 
been turned out by the Chinese 
dock yards, tho three largest of 
them being 2,500 tons displacement, 
the balance of less than 1,800 tons; 
so that to-day her really effective 
ships, viz., five armored, four pro- 
tected and thirteen partially pro- 
tected vessels, were furnished by 
European ship yards. 

On January 1, 1886, the ships of 
war, which up to that time had been 
attached to provinces, under the 
orders of the viceroys, were, by im- 
perial decree, merged into a national 
navy, and under the direction of a. 
naval board of control, established 
at Peking. 

At last accounts there was no 
fixed limit to the offlcefs and men, 
the number being regulated by the 
requirements of the service. 

There are two naval academies, 
one at Poochoo, the other at Tien- 
Tsin. The entering age of the can- 
didate is from thirteen to twenty 
years, and the course extends over 
five years. It embraces the study of 
English and the regular scientific 
studies pertaining to the naval pro- 
fession. The cadets then go to sea 
for a further three years, and after 
a final examination become officers. 
In addition to the two academies 
there are schools of navigation, of 
marine engineering and for torpedo 
instruction at Tien-Tsin. 

Dock yards have been established 
at Shanghai, Canton, Foochoo, Ta- 
kooand Port Arthur, and arsenals 
at Foochoo and Tien-Tsln. 

The test of all this new system has 
come In the present war, for It is 
the first time that the men have 
fought under educated native offi- 
cers, and it will show how much of 
all this scheme is real, or whether 
China fs to add one more to the long 
list of her defeats. — Harper's 
Weekly.   

VICTORS are Standard Value. 

CHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 

11.'A DE MARK. 

for the Cue of all Skin .....ss 
This Prepaiatlon has been In use ovi 

tifty years, and wherever know ha 
been in steady demand. It has been en 
tarsed by the leading physicians all ovei 
>e country, and liasctTcetod cures where 
all other remedies, with the attention ol 
the most experienced physicians, have 
for years failed. This Uintment is oi 
long standing aud the high reputation 
which it has obtained is owing entirely 
x> its owa efficacy, as but little cflort ha* 
ever been made to bring it before thf 
public. One bottle of this Ointment will 
be sent to any address on receipt of One 
Dollar. All Cash Orders promptly at- 
tended to. Address nil orders and 
communications to 

T. F. CHRISTMAN, 
Oreenville.N C 

rraCAOHKB WANTED In each coun- 
A ty for »peel:il work. Will psy |100 
a month. P. W. ZIEGLKR & CO., 
Boxl767, Philadelphia, Fa. 

THiHAGDRA FOR THIN 
PEOPLE, 

It iniikc- 'w'n 'lie:, plump and round 
out the H^ure. It Is ilic Standard Rem- 
edy for lean>ie«s. centalirnS no arsenic, 
and GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY 
BRRMLESS. Price, pr>p>id. St per 
box. U forfS. pamphlet, 'How to Get 

ijr»r," free. 
The Thlnacura Co., Sib Brondway^.-Y 

WHAT A CHILD'S K1S3 DID. 

It Caused a Change of Heart in a Con- 
fiimed Criminal. 

lu a prison in New Bedford, 

Mass, there is a man whom we 
shall call Jim, and who is a pris 
oner on a life sentence. Up to 

last spring he was regarded as a 
desperate, dangerous man, ready 
for rebellion at any hour. Ho 
planned a general outbreak, aud 

was "given away"' by one of tho 
conspirators, He plotted a gen- 
eral mutiny or rebellion, and was 
again betrayed. Ho thou kept 

his own counsel. While novor 
refusing orders, he obeyed them 

like a man who only needed 
backing to make him refuse to- 
One day in June a party of stran. 

gers came to the institution. One 
was an old gentlemen, the others 

ladies, and two of the ladies had 

small children. The guide took 
one of the children on his arm> 
and the other wulked until the 
party began climbing stairs. 

Jim was working near by, sulky 

and morose as ever, when the 
guide said to him: "Jim, won't 
you help this little girl  upstairs ? 

The conyict hesitated, a scowl 

on his face, aud tho little girl 
holdout her hands and said: "If 
you will, 1 guess I'll kiss you-,, 

His scovrl vanished in an instant, 
and he lifted the child as tenderly 
as a father. Half way upstairs 

she kissed him. At the head of 
the stairs she said:"Now, you've 
got to kiss me, too." 

He blushed like a woman, look 
ed into her innocent face, and 

then kissed her cheek, and before 
he reached the foot of the stairs 
again the man had tears in his 
eyes. Ever since that day be has 

been a changed man, and no one 
in the place gives less trouble. 

No one knows, for he never re- 
veals his inner life; but the 
change so quickly wrought by a 

child proves that he may forsake 
his evil way.-* Kindergarten 

News. 

Knights of the Maccabees. 
The State Commander writes u 

from Lincoln, Neb., ao folfows : "After 
trying other medicines for what seemed 
to he a very obstiuatu cough In our two 
children we tried Dr. Kings dew Dis- 
covery and at the end of two days the 
c»ngh entirely left them. We will not 
be without it hereafter, as oui exper- 
ience proves tnat it cures where all 
other- remedies fall.'"—Signed V. W. 
Stevens, State Com'— tVhy not give this 
great medicine a trial, as it is guaranteed 
and trial bottels are free at John L. 
Wooten's Drug Store. 

GREEN VILL.E TOBACCO MARKET 
REPORT. 

QUOTATIONS- 
8MOKF.H8. 

Common $2.00 to $5.00 
Good 5.00   to   7-00 
i'ine 7.00 to 10.00 
Cutters  12.50 to 30.00 

FILLEUS. 
Comiuinon 1.50 to 3.00 
Good 3.00 to 7.00 
.best 7.00 to 15.00 

wiuri'Eits. 
Common 8.00 to 12.00 
Good 15-00 to 25.00 
Vino 25.00 to 65-00 

Novel Way of Saving a Burning Vessel. 

One of the most brilliant pieces of 
ocean-wrecking seamanship on rec- 
ord, whereby the vessel, far out in 
the Atlantic with her cargo on fire, 
was saved and brought safely to port, 
was performed on board the Amer- 
ican ship John Jay, commanded by 
Capt. Samuel Jackson. 

When two weeks out the cargo 
was discovered to be on fire. The 
captain determined upon his course 
of action. He had the carpenter 
lowered over the rail, and Instructed 
him to bore several holes low down 
by the water line. The vessel was 
then put on the other tack so that 
she would be heeled over on the side 
where the holes had been made. 

The water shot through these 
openings, and after tho ship had 
been allowed to sink almost to the 
level of tho deck, she was put around 
on the other tack again, so that the 
holes came within two or three feet 
of the top of the water. Several of 
the sailors, with lines made fast un- 
der their arms and holding long 
wooden pegs and hammers, slid 
down along the side, steadying them- 
selves by ropes that had been passed 
under the vessel and hauled taut, so 
that they camo alongsido of the 
holes. Tho tapering pins were 
thrust into tho openings and knocked 
tight, then the vessel was put be- 
fore the wind to get her on an even 
keel, and tho crew turned to and 
pumped her out.—Harper's Young 
People. 

Enczlen's Arnica Skive. 

The best Salye In the world for Cuts, 
Huises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup- 
tion?, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required.    It is guaranteed to  give 
Krfeci  satisfaction or money refunded 

'ice 23 cents per box.   For  sale by 
John I,. Wooten. Driucnigt 

DENTISTRY. 
DR. II. A. JOYNER, a graduate of the 

lialliinore College of Dental Surgery 
will locate in Greenville about Oct. 2()th. 
Dr. Joyner has had the practical expe- 
rience of several years in his profession 
and guarantees his work to give satisfac- 
tion. The location of his office will be 
given in a future Issue. 

COLD IN 
HEAD. CATABBH 

ELY'S CREAM BALM. 
Is quickly absorbed. Cleanses the Nasal 
Passages. Allays I'a'n and Inflamation, 
Heals the Sores, Protects the Mem- 
brane from additional Cold, Restores 
th: Senses of Taste and Smell. 

Directions for U-ing Cream Balm. 
Apply a particle of the Balm well up 

Into the nostrils. After a moment draw 
strong breaths through the nose. Use 
three times a day, after nienls preferred 
and before retiring. 

Price 60 cents at Druggists or by mall. 
ENY BKOS.,B6 Warren St..New York. 

Deafaeis Cannot be Cnreft. 
By local applications, as they cannot 

reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure Deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deaf ne»s Is caused by an iattamed con 
ditien of the mucous lining ol the 
Eustachlan Tube. When this tube gets 
inflamed you have a rumbling sjund or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is en 
tirely closed Deafness is the result, 
and unless Ihe inflammation can be 
taken oatand this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will be de- 
stroyed forever ; nine cases out of ten 
are caused by catarrh, which Is noth- 
ing but an inilan ed condition of the 
mucous surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
sor any case ot Deafness (caused by 
catarrh; that cannot lie cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHENEY* CO.. Toledo, O. 
WSold by Druggists, 75c 

Notice to Tax Payers. 
1IHE Tax List of the town of Greeu- 

. ville for the year 18 U bM been pla- 
ced in my hands for collection, and as 1 
am required to make prompt settlement 
notice is hereby given to the lax payers 
or the town to make earlj   settlement , 
with me.   You can save both yourself Co • Greenville, 
and tho collector trouble bv not over- E. A. KEITH Avden, 
looking mm.     ^*HAMMgk Af-nt for the M.nnfactnrer. 

COTTON 

BACCINC 
At 6 €ts per Yard. 

I am offering to the trade a handsome 
Bagging which can be retailed at 6 cts 
pci yard. The Bagging is put up in 
bales of 300 yards to a bale, weighing 
1} aud 2 pounds to the yard. This 
bagging is approven by the New York 
Cotton Exchange and is preferred by 
i xporters.   H Is for sale by J. R. Smith 
A Urn.. Avden, and He-swell, Speight it 

"he standard price of Victor  Bicycles is 5125.00.    No deviation, 
ictor riders arc guaranteed against ait rates during the current year. 

The stanciaru price ot \ 
and Victor riders arc guarantee 

OVERMAN WHEEL CO. 
BOSTON. 
NEW YORK. 

PHILADELPHIA. 
CHICAGO. 

•AN FRANCISCO. 

DETROIT. 
DENVER. 

THE JOHN FUNAGAN 
BUGGY COMP'NY 

—ARE STILL AT Tf MAKING FIRST-CLASS— 

—AND SELLING THE BEST— 

HARNESS'. AND '. FARM '. WAGONS, 
and doing all kinds of repairing to vehicles.    We are also 

 Agents for the  

The best Cul- 
tivator known 
It will cut, 
lift, turn, lev- 
el and pulver 
ize the land 
all in one op- 
eration. We 
have them in 
all sizes from 
8 to 131  feet. 

You can find us at the same old stand ready to Serve you. 

The John Flanagan Buggy Com pan 

Is Your Life 
Worth Anything 

to others ? Are there not 
persons dependent 011 
your earnings for their 
support ? Are they pro- 
v'ded for in case of your 
death? The simplest and 
safest way of assuring 
their protection is life in- 
surance. Business, pro- 
fessional, and working 
men generally, should in- 
sure, for their brains or 
their muscles, are their 
capital and income too. 
Death stops them both. 
Insure in the 

Equitable Life 
and death cannotstopyour 
salary or steal your capi- 
tal, aud your loved ones 
will be safe from want. 

W. J.  RODDEY, 
QOHnl An-rnt fui'dii l ai'illnn., 

ROCK  HILL.  South Carolina. 

OLD DOMINION 'LINE. 

• 

' 48^ 
TARRIYER SERVICE 

steamers irnvo Washington r"r Oroea 
ville and Tarlioro touching »t all l"» I 
ilia* on Tar Blver Monday, Wednesday 
mid Friday at B A. M. 

Returning leave Tarlioro al •"> A. M. 
Faeadayg, Thursdays and Saturday* 
Ureenvilla 10 A. M.aame days, 

ThoM departure! are subject to id gc 
of water on Tar River. 

- 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE AT THE COURT HOUSE. 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lower/, current rates. 

\M A9ENTF0E FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF 8AFB 

To the Taxpayers ol 
Pitt County. 

I will attend at the following times and 
places to collect thcTaxcs for the year 1894, 
as the law directs. Everybody meet me, pay 
and save trouble. 

PARKER'S SCHOOL HOUSE, Wednesday, October  24th, 1894 
BURNEY , Friday, October 26th, 1894. 
AYDEN, Saturday, October, 27th, 1894 
STOKES, Wednesday, October 31 et, 1894. 
GRINDOOL, Thursday, November 1st. 18,94. 
COBB'S STORE. Friday, November 2nd. 1894. 
BLACK JACK ,   Falmdav, November 3rd, 1894. 

eCoiinei'tiiigat "Vasiilngtou with sleiiin 
rs of Tilt Norfolk, Newbemnnd Wash- 

ington direct lino for Norfolk, IHltimoro 
Philadelphia. Hew York and Bo«lon. 

Shippers should order llieir goods 
marked via "Old Dominion Line" fr >m 
New York. "Clyde Line" from Phila- 
delphia. "Ronnoke, Norfolk * l».-del- 
more Bteamboat Company" Mora ll.ilti- 
more. "Merchants & Miners Llue" frura 
Boston. 

JNO. MYEBS' *<>;*. Ag.ni. 
Washington X. <J 

J. J. UtIERiiY, Xsmt, 
Urc.avillc. >'. <.'. 

Ui-r., >WitaK«il» 
'•>•*     CUAT     IP THt itlT. 
W<£     dllWt NOSQUCAKINO. 

#5. CORDOVAN, 
FRENCH* ENAMEli£DCALT 
tMVfKCNf>JOWn 

» 3.5.0 POLICE, 3 Sous. 

*2.sl7-5BOYSSCHO0L5H0t3. 
•LADIES* 

SEND TO* CATALOGUE 
WU-DOUOLAS, 
BROCKTON, MASS. 

f«m eaa tare money br »urch«»lni W. L. 
l>QU8ln« shcif». . 

Bteiaic w« »re Ihe largest manurnctnr-r« ol 
■drertiied ihoti In Ihe world, «nd guarantee 
theralueby •tampine the name »nd prue on 
the bottom,, which j>«rtecli_ynii *f™?£** 
pricei and the middleman -.profit-.    ,- 

,,ual custom work in atyle easy fill n| aM 
waring quallUea.    We have them aold every. 

■'•■c Riven I'lOB 
-     II ]     >« 

wea 
rhcre at lower!» 

BOS WHX, SPEIGHT * CO 
(iUKl'.NVIl.I.F. N'   (J. 

R. L. DAVIS A BROS., 
r'AKMVII.I.K N. C 

H. W. KING, 
Sheriff of Pitt County. 

J. A. 
'*P»7'la.oloa»a.lQ 
and   riofnll 

ESTABLISHED 1883. 

Andre\^s. 
SrJROCE 

GREENVILLE.    N.   C. 
Just Received 2 Cars Rock Lime. 

250 KEGS STEEL NAILS, ALLSIZ1 
60 Casea Sardine*. 
60   "     Horsioril Bread Preparation. 

100    "      Soap. 
ISO    '•      Star Lye. 
300 Boxes Cakes and Cnekors, 

60 Bbls Stick Candy, 
100 Cases Matcln'-. 
100   "       Gold Dust, 
100    "       Good Luck Bakii g  Powder. 
100 Slacks Coffee, 
60 Bqls Molasses. 

6 Tons Shot, 
200 Bega I'owder. 

:t Cars Flour. 
1 '•     Meat. 
2 "     Hay, 

60 Tubs Lard, 
100 Bbls Granulated Sugar. 
60    "     P. Loiillanl Snuff, 
50    "     (Jail A Ax Snuff. 
50   "     R. R. Mills Snujr. 
2">    "     Three Thistle Snuff, 

200 ftoxcs Tobacco, 
100,000 Dukes V. M. P. Cigarettes. 
50,000 Old Va. Cheroots, 

1100 Cases Oysters, 

TVn OLD RELIABLE. 
 U STILL AT THE KRON T W.TII A COMPELTK LINE  

«e 

■JORTV YEARS EXPKRIEN'CE has taught  me that Ihe best Is the cheap-st. 

Hemp Rope, Building Lime.Cuciimber Pumps, Farming Imph mmt«, and eyery- 
tipg necessary (or Millers, Mechanics and general house purposes, as well as 
Clothing, Hats. Shoes. Ladies Dress Goods I have nlways on hand. Am head- 
quarters for Heavy Groceries, and jobbing ngcut for Clark's O. N. T. Spool 
Col ton, and keep courteous and attenlive clcrki. 

AUHHUI WOMB®®, 
GREENVILLE. N. 0. 

R.J.Cobb.PittCo.X.C-,U.Cohb.tiuuo..N.C. Joshua^klnner,P«muimaii»,Co.,W. Q 

COBB BR( )S. & CO. 
€ «i>'"i 

-AND- ■»» 
Commission Merchants 

FAYETTE STREET NORFOLK, VA 
Consignments and Corresnondenc* Solicited. 

s ifl\m tlilTl 

fell S Co % 

ilfSw 
II &»*«' 

■8aIS?<- 
as a u »■ 

i*£3S«lljii 
P. S ii - m ijljl 

4£ 
.SHSSWB7 

Bli Kile*"*!*" 
^ ° Si ~ W,o  r:Q. 5* 

U|lasl?..*S I -Is 
4*0 

HERBERT EDMONDS' 

TONSORIAL PARLORS 

Under Opera House, 

liRBENVILLK, N.C. 

Call   in when -on want i;ooil work. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

flnn*i   tnd   1»*'M r>i  th*   hair. 
ri.m   l.i     a     lai'iri.it     |T"Wth. 

Navrr   F.ilt to   Rrator*   Gray 
H»ir to lta Youthful  Color. 

Cart, train it)—...a a   hllr failing. 
tyy.ifHUmoal   Oragku 

■hu CONSUMPTIVE 
Waal La* nrtilllr. In.Tiri«lnn. ran, ■ l... I II i m. Hi cla, 

rurr rum for Coma. 

Notice. 
To tho Tax Tayers of Pllt count*. 

The tax list f?r the year 1M)I having 
been placed in my hands on ihe first 
Monday in September for collection, and 
as I am required bv law to rrake prompt 
settlement of all taxes charged thereon, 
I now notify tha lax payer! of Pitt 
county that I MII ill tcrmincd to protact 
myself an I b IHISIIKU 'rom all penalties 
impoanl by law for fMlure to perform 
my duty, and in order to tire trouble 
and expenat It will Im best for 'In w 
owing tax.•« to make an early settle- 
ment or I shall proceed to collect tha 
tame by dittrcae at the earlleat moment 
allowed. l>on't f.irjjrt thin. I mean 
busln- •*■ 

Brjft.mi.im. sirrr* 


